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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF IOWA.
BY C. C. STII^S.
SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC ARCHIVES.
There was presented in the ANNALS OP IOWA, for Oetoher,
1911, a general account of the method of handling and pre-
serving the archives of Iowa.* Something of an account ()f
the organization and of the origin of tho system of cleansing,
filing and classifying there appeared. Examination of the
I'lass-ifif-ation for the office of Governor will disclose docu-
mentary items quite nnfamiliar to the person acquainted only
with current affairs. This is due to the creation and dis-
continuance from time to time during the past, of dependent
offices or responsibilities, temporary in character, transient
in nature or special in purpose.
In the present article is set out the claasification as to the
office of Secretary of State. In so far as that office has been
permanent in its statutory responsibilities it is identical in ar-
rangement with tlie office of the Governor. Rut like the office
of Governor the office of Se^^retary of State has been, during
the course of the history of the State, the titular head of other
offices, ofíicers and commissions, whose archives remained
where they were left in ordinary course. The number of docu-
ments of great interest and of historical value to be found in
this office is far in excess of the number to be found in the of-
fice of Governor. The reason for this is, that in the earlier Ter-
ritorial period, the Secretary of the Territory transacted tbe
bulk of the business of the Territory. This is especially true
for the term of W. B. Conway, first Territorial Secretary. For
his term of office a great many valuable documents are found
whieh bear on his relationship with the legislature and also
on the expenditure of appropriations, the furnishing of
places for their meetings, the furnishing of supplies, de-
signing and procuring the great seal f<ir the Territory and for
•In the article on the Pi.ibüo Archives of Iowa, presented In tho ANNALS
of October, 1911, was a partial list of the persons who have been eui-
ployed in the department at ilifTerent times .=liice Its establishment. In
addition a sharo in tlie tiuililing up of the department is tine John C.
farlsh. In direct chartie ot the work imrter l-'ror. ShaniUaush; .lohn H.
Keiley In direct enarfrr or 'the work under A. H. Davison; and C H.
Hyrklt, U. A. llltes, Mrs. Clara Nelcll^ î, (.). c . fainter, . \ . H. Carper.
Beasle snyder, K. J, l-rlak, and .P. J^ . Thompson aa asHJstants. Helen
IÍ. Wharton and Cherry Koberts are tbe present assls'tants in the
department.
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the Supreme court and other courts of the Territory, and
oil the controversy Iwtwecn Conway, Territorial Secretary,
and Lucas, Teriitorial Governor. Another reason for the
abundance of material in this office is. that from 1851 to
1874, the Secretary of State was also secretary of the Census
Board (later the Executive Council) and as such he was
the custodian of all its documentary material.
The Secretary of State is also custodian of all the pro-
ceedings of the different Territorial and General Assemblies,
the Constitutional Conventions, the records of the Land
Office, the census returns, elections returns, ete.
Some of the most interesting public enterprises in wliich
the people of the State have been engaged, but which are now
almost forgotten, have been directed through this office, as
appears in its arcliives. For instance, navigating the Des
Moines river was not only an interesting physical prob-
lem in Iowa life from the institution of social order in the
State until about 1858. but a vital politieal issue in some
important campaigns. The original manuscripts of the early
recollections, addresses, poems, proceedings ete., of the Iowa
Semi-Centennial Celebration at Burlington are preserved.
Also there are a multitude of petitions in^  regard to railroad
land grants, and the regulation of and building of railroads ;
petitions for charters for ferries, dams, mill sites and for the
establishment of Territorial and State roads. These, together
with the reports, plats, field notes and records of the Terri-
torial and State roads are very interesting, showing as they
do, the movement of organized society from the Mississippi
river westward. The proceedings of the Territorial and
General Assemblies and the Constitutional Conventions of
1844 and 1856 arc probably the most interesting of all the
documents found in this office. They are the bills, resolu-
tions, reports, communications, credentials, minutes, journals,
etc. Documents showing the relationship between the govern-
ment and the Indians (luring this period, were in part taken
up and made the subject of an article by the \vriter in the
ANNALS for April, 1911, entitled the ""White Breast Boundary
Line."
Following is the elassifieation for the office of Secretary
of State:
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OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE—(CLASSIFICATION
MAIN DIVISIONS.
Series I. Appointments
Sei-ies II. Bids, Specifications and Contracts
Series HI. Census
Series IV. Certificates
Series V. Corres])ondence
Series VI. Criminal Matters
Series VII. Election Returns
Series VIII. Legislative
Series IX. Miscellaneous
Series X. Oaths of Office
Series XI. Official Bonds
Series XII. Proclamations
Series XIII. Reports
Series XIV. Requisitions and Orders
Series XV. Vouchers
SERIES I. APPOINTMENTS.
Documents.
Commissioners and agents
County oflicers
Couuty officers, Deputy
State instiliitioiis, OlHcei's of
State oflh'ers, nicnilioi-s of boards, etc.
State officers, menibei-N of boards, Deputy
and agents
Capitol
Code
Convict labor, to lease
Deeds (other Sl&ces in Iowa)
Des Moines river lands, to settle with govern-
ment
Eads befalcation, to settle with äepositories
of 5% fund
Executive appointments, list of
Exposition, Centennial
Hospital for Insane (new)
Immigration
Iowa soldiers, to take vote of
Public lands, to select
State Auditor's office. Inspector of books in
Swamp land, special agents
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series I—Appointments.
Documents.
County officers
Auditors
Coroners
Recorders
Sheriffs
Superintendents
Supervisors, Members of board of
Surveyors
Treasurers
County officers. Deputy
Auditors
Clerks
SlierifEs
Treasurers
State institutions. Officers
College for the Blind
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children
Iowa Soldiers' Home
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts
Iowa State Teachers' College
Penitentiaries
Anamosa
Ft. Madison
School for the Deaf
University-
State officei-s, members of bciards, departments, etc.
District Attorneys
Health, Board of
Inspector of boats
Judges, District, Circuit and Probate
Judges, Superior Court
Judges, Supreme
Labor Statistics, Bureau of
Pharmacy, Commiesion of
Railroad Commissioners
State Mine Inspectors, Board of Examiners of
State Oil Inspectors
Treasurer
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series I—Appointments.
Documents.
state officers, Deputy
Auditor of State
Secretary of State
Secretary to the Governor
State Land Office (Register and clerk)
Superintendent o£ Public Instruction
Supreme Court (clerk)
Treasurer
SERIES II. BIDS, SPECIFICATIONS AND CONTRACTS.
Documents.
Anaiuosa, Well at
Capital Oity Electric Light Co.
Capitol
Amended design for new
Chairs and desks for
Fuel for
Material for new
Repairing
To huild gallery in
To build gas plant for lighting
Capitol grounds
Improvement of
Sand delivered on
To build house on
Capitol square, Warehouse on
Convict labor
Des Moines, for use of sewer
DeB Moines, Lnts 9 and 10, Blk. 25, Lyon's addition
Estray notices, to publish
Fort Madison
Beef for penitentiary at
Building wall at
Improvement and furnishing penitentiary
Materials for manufacturing chairs
Steam heating plant at
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series II—Bids, Specifications and Contracts.
Documents.
Iowa buiUliuK at Philadelplüa
Iowa 8tate College, New buildings at
Pai>ei.s anfl piiinplileti,!. Old
Pi'iiiting ami binding
School lands, to act as attorney for State
State Library, Alcoves for
Stationery, 1857-1900
Supreme Court reports. Publishing
Weights and measures. Building for
SERIES III. CENSUS.
Bound Records.
Bound Scliedules and abstracts
1850
1856
1860
1863
1S65
1867
1869
1870
1873
1875
1885
1891
1895
1905
Documents.
Unbound schedules aud ab.stracts
Abstracts for 1863, 1865. 1867, 1869
Agricultural schedules for 1862
Cities and towns, population of
Algona 1888
Ames 1893
Bloomfleld 1893
Carroll 1892
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series III—Census.
Documents.
Unbound schedules and abstracts.
Cities and towns, Population of
Cherokee 1891
Clinton 1887
Eagle Grove 1892
Emmetsburg 1891
EstherviUe 1892
Hampton 1893
.Teffei-son 1892
Nevada 1893
North Des Moines 1889
Oelwein 1896
Ottumwa 1891
Spencer 1891
Tama 1892
VilllBca .' 1891
Population schedules for 1844, 1846, 1847,
1849, 1851, 1852, 1853. 1854, 1859, and
1905
Sac and Fox Indians. Population schedules for
1840
SERIES IV. CERTIFICATES.
Documents.
Appointments aii«l <iualification.s
Misct'ILiiieous
Xontiiiatiuns
Appointnicnts and qualifications
Notaries, for the years 1855-1870 (arranged
alphabetically)
Oil Inspectors
Elections
General elections
County oiflcers
Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Presidential electors
Secretary of State
State Land Offire (Register)
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Superior Court, Judges
Supreme Court, Judges
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series IV—Certificates.
Documents.
Elections.
Officers elected by the Législature
Associate Justices of the Supreme Court
Bank commissioners
Bank directors
Capitol commissioners
State Binder
State Printer
United States Senators
Officers of State inistitntions
College for the Blind
Industrial, or reform, schools
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children
Iowa Soldiers' Home
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa State Teachers' College
Iowa State university
Penitentiaries
Anamosa
Ft. Madison
School for the Deaf
btate Hospitals for Insane
Cherokee
Clarinda
Independence
Mt. Pleasant
Miscellaueons
American Bonding and Trust Co., Change of
name
Briggs, Gov. Ansel, Park's picture of
Cities, Classification of
Coniniissioners of Deeds, in regard to
Congressmen of Iowa, as to number of
Conway, W. B., as a member of the Pennsyl-
vania bar
Cornwall, George, Escheat of estate of
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series IV—Certificates.
Documents.
Elections.
Miscellaneous.
County clerks,
as to qualifications of Justice of the Peace
as to qualifications of Oil Inspectors
in regard to actions of Board of Super-
visors concerning swamp lands
Records of notaries public
County judges, in regard to Senatorial va-
cancy
County officers, in regard to the appointment
to fill vacancies
County treasurers
Eads Case. CJov. Grimes in regard to
Education, Board of. Classification of mem-
bers
Farmington guards. Election of officers
Iowa State College, as to money in the hands
of the treasurer
Laws, in regard to
Notaries public. Records and removals
Public libraries, entitled to documents
Secretary of State, as to delivery of Supreme
Court records
Spirit Lake expedition. Supplies furnished
Spirit Lake massacre, Identity of Indians in
Superior Court, established at Crestón
Supreme Court, Drawing to determine length
of each term
Supreme Court reports, approved by Judges
Twenty-first General Assembly, Distribution
oí the journals to
Jioni i nations
Congressional
Judicial
Presidential electors
Senatorial
State officers
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series IV—Certificates.
Documents.
Nominations.
Contest papers, Groom & Blythe vs. Mitchell
(Nomination papers missing)
1804
Judicial
(General nomination papers missing)
Í895
Protests
Representative
Senatorial
1896
Presidential electors
Protests
State officers
1897
Judicial
Protests
Representative
Senatorial
State officers
Withdrawals
1898
Congressional
Judicial
Protests
Representative
Senatorial
State officers
Withdrawals
1809
Representative
Senatorial
State officers
Withdrawals
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series IV—Certificates.
Documents.
Nominations.
1000
Congressional
Judicial
Presidential electors
Representative
Senatorial
State ofllicers
"Withdrawals
Judicial
Representative
Senatorial
State officers
1902
CongreBsional
Judicial
Representative
Senatorial
State officers
Withdrawals
190»
Representative
Senatorial
State officers
Withdrawals
1904
Congressional
Judicial
Presidential electors
Representative
State officers
Withdrawals
1905
Special election—Vacancies
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series IV—Certificates.
Documents,
Nomination^.
190G
Congressional
Judicial
Representative
Senatorial
State officers
Withdrawals
SERIES V. CORRESPONDENCE
Bound Records.
IJetter copying books
Letters,
AJTairs ontsidfl the State
Apjtlications a«d recommendations
Assessments
Capitol
Census
Certificates
Cities and tomis
Claims and warrants
Commissions and commissioners
Counties and connty officers
Coriwrations
Criminal
Documents
Elections
Expositions
Lands
Laws
Le^slative
Military
Miscellaneons
Missouri boundary
Motor velii<'Ies
Printing and pablishing
Proliibition
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series V—Correspondence.
Letters.
Public roods
Resignations
Stat« institutions
Stat« oiHrers, boards, departments, etc.
Supplies
Trade marks
Affairs outside the State
Foreiiio.
Correspondence with Ambassadors, Consuls,
Vice Consuls, Ministers, etc.
Xationol
Correspondence with departments of Agricul-
ture, Interior, War, Treasury, U. S.
Senate, House of Representatives, etc.
Other States
Correspondence with executives, secretaries,
librarians, etc., etc.
Applications and recommendations
Assessments
MiBcellaneous
Railroads
Real estate
Capitol
Census
Certificates
Cities and towns
Commissioner of Deeds
Corporations
County officers, judges, etc.
Lands
Laws
Miscellaneous
Notariée i
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series V—Correspondence.
Letters.
Cities and towns
General
Special
Claims and warrants
Coininissioas and conimissionerM
Capitol
Code
Deeds
General
Iowa Commission (Shiloh)
Iowa Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument
Military
Notarial
Revenue law
School fund
Swamp land
Corporations
County luid county officers
Criminal
Documents
Elections
Expositions
Centennial, 1876
Semi-Ceutennial, Burlington
Miscellaneous
Lands
Des Moines river
General
Iowa State College
Railroad
Saline
School
Swamp
University
Laws
Le-gislative
Military
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series V—Correspondence.
Letters.
Miscellaneous
General
Personal letters
Secretaries oE State, copies
Mi.ssoiiri boundary
Motor veiiit'Ies
Prlnttin;; aud
Public roads
State institutions
College for the Blind
Industrial, or reform, schools
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children
Iowa Soldiers' Home
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts
Iowa State Teachers' College (Normal School)
Penitentiaries
Anamosa
Ft. Madison
School for the Deaf
State Hospitals for the Insane
Cherokee
Ciarinda
General
Independence
Mt. Pleasant
State University
State offlcoi's, boards, departments, etc.
Adjutant General
Agriculture, Department of
Attorney General
Auditor of State
Control. Board of
Custodian of Public Buildings
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series V—Correspondence.
Letters.
State officers, boards, etc.
Dental Examiners, Board of
Director of the Weather and Crop Service
District Attorney, District, Circuit and Probate
Courts
Educational Board of Examiners
Educational Commission
Executive Council
Fish and Game Wardens
Food and Dairy Commissioner
Geological Survey
Governor
Health, Board of
Historical Department
Horticultural Society
Inspector of Boats
Inspector of Factories
Iowa Academy of Sciences
Iowa State Highway Commission
Iowa State Library
Labor Statisticñ, Bureau of
Law Kxaniiners, Board of
Library Commission
Medical Examiners, Board of
Optometry Examiners, Board of
Parole, Board of
Pharmacy, Commission of
Railroad Commissioners
Secretary of State
State Binder
State Historical Society
State Land Office
State Mine Inspectors
State Oil Ispectors
State Printing
State Veterinary Surgeon
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Superintendent of Weights and Measures
Superior Court
Supreme Court
Sloe] filiiier cuso for filiiii; boxes contaíning fnldors nf pliissifiefl ilocunii'iili:
Dcimrciin'Tit Stute Histnrioil biiiUliiit', Hi'^ Miiiiics, Imva.
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series V—Correspondence.
Letters.
State officers, boards, etc.
Supreme Conrt, Clerk of
Supreme Court Reporter
Treasurer of State
Voting Machine Commission, Board of
Supplies
Trade Marks
SERIES VI. CRIMINAL MATTERS.
Warrants.
Discliarge
Industrial schools
Jails
Penitentiaries
Remission of fines
Execution
Taróle
Iteudition
Revocation of parole
Transfer from peniteutiarj' to asylum
SERIES VII. EXACTION RETURNS.
Bound Records.
Poll records of soldier vote, 1S61-186Ô
Documents.
Returns from County Officers, etc.
1838
Abstracts
Burlington, City of
Congress, Delegates to
Councilmen and Representatives
1839
Abstracts
Congress, Delegates to
County officers
Representatives
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
1840
Congress, Delegates to
Constitution, for and against
Councilmen aud Representatives
County officers
1841
Congress. Delegates to
Constitution, for and against
Counciimen and Representatives
County officers
Congress, Delegates to
Constitution, for and against
Councilmen and Representatives
County officers
1843
Congress, Delegates to
County officers
1844
Congress, Delegates to
Constitution, for and against
County offlcers
1845
Abstracts
Congress, Delegates to
Constitution, for and against
County officers
Legislature, Memhers of the
184G
Abstracts
Constitution, for and against
Constitutional Convention, Delegates to
County officers
Legislature, Members of the
State officers and Congressmen
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
1847
District Jndges
School Fund CommisBioner
Superintendent of Public Instruction
1848
Abstracts
Congressmen
County officers
Legislature, Members of the
State officers and Congressmen
1851
Abstracts
Superintendent of Puhlic Instruction
1852
Abstracts
Congressmen
County officers
District Jndges
Legislature, Members of the
Notices and returns
Presidential electors
State officers
1853
Abstracts
Des Moines River Lands, Commissioner
and Register of
County officers
District Judges
Notices and returns
State officers
1854
Abstracts
Congressmen
County officers
Judges (District and Circuit)
Legislature, Members of the
Notices and returns
State officers
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
1SS5
Abstracts
County officers
Des Moines River Lands, Commissioner
and Regfster of
District Judges
Notices and returns
Prohibitory law
Ringgold county. County seat
State Land Office, Register of
Superintendent of Public Instruction
1850
Abstracts
Congressmen
Contested elections
Constitutional Convention, Delegates to
Constitutional Convention, for and against
County offlcers
District Judges
Legislature, Members of
Notices and returns
Presidential electors
State officers
1837
Abstracts
Constitution, for and against new
County officers
District Judges
State officers
1858
Abstracts
District and County officers
State bank and banking laws
State officers and Congressmen
1859
Abstracts
Education, Board of
State officers
Supreme Judges
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
I860
County officers
Presidential electors
ProceedlngB of electors
1861
Abstracts
Congressinen
County officers
District Attorney
District Judges
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
State oSicers
1862
Abstracts
Congressmen
District Judges, Probate Judges, District At-
torney
Returns made too late to couut
State officers
1863
Abstracts
Judges of the Supreme Court
State officers
1864
Congressmen
County oiilcers
District and Circuit Judges
Legislature, Members of
Presidential electors
Proceedings of electors
Soldiers' vote
State officers
1865
Abstracts
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of
Superintendent of Public Instruction
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
Abstracts
District and county
State, Congressional and Judicial
18C17
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
State officers
1868
Abstracts
Circuit Judges
Congressmen
Constitutional amendment
District Judges
Legislature, Members of the
Presidential electors
State officers
1869
Abstracts
District Attorneys
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Legislature, Members of the
Judges of the Supreme Court
State oflicers
Superintendent of Public Instruction
1870
Abstracts
Congress, Members of
County oñlcers
District and Circuit Judges
State officers
1871
Abstracts
Circuit Judges
District Attorneys
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of the
Superlntendent of Public Instruction
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
J872
Abstracts
Congress, Memhers of
District Judges and District Attorneys
State officers
187ÎÏ
Abstracts
District Attorneys
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Memhers of the
Superintendent oï Public Instruction
1874
Abstracts
Congress, Members of
District Judges and County officers
District Judges anti District Attorneys
Legislature. Members oí the
State officers
1875
Abstracts
District Judges
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
1870
Circuit Judges • -
Congress, Members of
District Judges
Legislature, Members of the
Presidential electors
State officers
1877
Abstracts
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature. Memhers of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
1878
Congress, Members of
District and Circuit Judges
State officers
187Ö
Abstracts
Circuit Judges and County officers
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Congress, Members of
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of the
Superintendent oí Public Instruction
1880
Congress, Members of
Constitutional amendment
Constitutional convention
County officers and abstracts
District and Circuit Jndges
Legislature, Members ot the
Presidential electors
State officers
188t
Abstracts
District Judges and District Attorneys
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Vote by precincts, 1881-82
1883
Abstracts
Circuit Judges
Constitutional amendment
District Judges and District Attorneys
Legislature, Members of tbe
State officers
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VII—Election Returns.
Documents.
Returns from county officers, etc.
1883
Circuit Judges and abstracts
Congress, Members of
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Judges of the Supreme Court
Legislature, Members of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
1884
Abstracts
Circuit Judges
Congress, Members of
CouBtitutionai amendment
District Judges and District Attorneys
Presidential electors
State offlcers
SERIES VIII. LEGISLATIVE.
Documents.
Tefiitorial Assemblies
General Assemblies
Petitions
Territorial Assemblies
{Outlined Identically with the following specimen.)
I. Oct<tl)er 12, 1838
Bills
Council
House
Resolutions
Council
House
Joint
Council
House
Reports
Committees
Miscellaneous
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Documents.
Territorial Assemblies.
Communications
Messages
Governor
Council to House
House to Council
Miscellaneous
Minutes
Council
House
Credentials
Council
House
Claims
Miscellaneous
I. E,\tra July. 1830
IT. Novemher 4. 18.39
n . Extra July, 18-tO
in . NoTCiiiber, 1840
IV. I>e<eiiiber, ÍHtl
V. DecenihtT, 184^
Vr. Decemher, 1843
VT. Extra June. 1844
VII. May, 1845
Deicmbei-, 18-15
General Assemblies
(Outlined iäentlcally wjth the following specimen.)
I, N'oi'emlter SO, 1840—February 23, 1847
Bills
Senate
House
Miscellaneous
Resolutions
Senate
House
Joint
Senate
House
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Docwraents.
General Assemblies.
Con-current
Senate
House
Memorials
Reports
Committees
Senate
House
Joint
Investigations
Miscellaneous
Communications
Messages
Governor
Senate to House
House to Senate
Miscellaneous
. . Minutes
Senate
House
Credentials
Senate
House
Claims
Records
Senate
House
General
Miscellaneous
I. Extra, January 3, 1818—.Tanuary 3.j. 1848
IT. Dcremlicr 4, 1848—.Tanuary 15, 1848
in . T>e<ember 2, 185«—Febmary 5. 1851
I\'. December 0, 18:>3—January 24, 1853
V. Dotembcr 4, 185^4—January 2Ö, 1835
V. Extra, July S, 1856—-Tiily 10, J850
VI. December 1, 1856—January 29, 1857
VU. January 11, 185«—March 23, 1858
VIII. Jaiiuaiy 8, 1800—^April 3, 1860
IX. January 13, 1862—April 8, 1802
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OfiBce of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Documents.
General Assemblies.
X. January 11, 1864—Mardi 9, 1864
XI. January 8. 1866—April 3, 1806
January 13, 1868—April 8, 1868
January 10, 1870—April 13, 1870
XIV. Jaimai-y 8, 1872—April 33, 1873
XIV. Atljourne<l Session, January 15, 1872—
February 20. 1873
XV. Januai-y 13, 1874—March 19, 1874
XVI. January 10, 1876—March 16, 1876
XVn. January 14, 1878—March 36, 1878 ,_,
XVin. January 12, 1880—March 37, Í88O
XIX. January 9, 1882—March 17, 1882
XX. January 14, 1884—April 2, 1884
XXI. Januaiy 11, 188ft—April 13, 1886
XXn. January 9, 1888—April 10, 1888
XXIII. Jimuary 13, 1800—April 15, 1890
XXIV. Januaiy 11, 189:2—March 30, 1892
XXV. January 8, 18i>4—Apill 6, 1894
XXVI. January 13, 1896—April 11, 1896
XXVI. Extra, January 19, 1897—May 11, 1897
XXVI. Adjourued Session, July 1,—July 2, 1897
XXVU. January 10, 1898—AprU 1, 1898
XXVIU. JaQuaiy 8, 1900—April 6, 1900
XXIX. January la, 1902—April 11, 1902
XXX. January 11, 1904—April 13, 1904
XXXI. Januaiy 8, 1906—April 6, 1906
Petitions
Agricultural societies
County
State
Appropriations
Miscellaneous
Canada tliistio and cockle buiT, I>ostniction of
Banks, in regard to
Board of Education, Establishment of
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Documents.
Petitions.
Capital of the State
Appropriations for Capitol
Location of Capitol
Ft. Des Moines
Newton
Oskaloosa
Pella
Red Rock
Capital pnuishment, ia regard to
Charters
Dams
Ferries
Miscellaneons
Cities and toims
Boundary lines
Changing name
Incorporation of
Miscellaneous
Officers of
Vacations of
Constitutional convention
Counties
Boundary lines
County officers, in regard to salaries
County organization
County seats
Connty supervisors
Miscellaneous
Dairy commission
Appointment of commissioner
Butter and cheese. Prohibiting the adultera-
tion of
Debts and collection of
Mechanics lien
Miscellaneous
Mortgages
Stay of execution
Usury laws
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Documents.
Petitions.
Divorces
Application for
Laws
Domestic animals
Compensation for damages for loss by dogs
To restrain stock from running at large
Electious
Barbed wire, making a lawful ience
Miscellaneous
Pish and game
Fish way in dams
Fish and game laws
Indians
Insane, Care of, etc.
Insurance
Jndieial
Circuit Courts
Common Pleas
County Courts
Judicial Districts
Justice of the Peace Courts
Miscellaneous
Salaries of Judges
Supreme Court
Labor Commissioner
Establishiug the department
Des Moines river
Half Breed tract
Miscellaneous
Railroad land grants
Sixteenth section, in regard to
To quiet title
University
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Leg:islative.
Documents.
Petitions.
Laws
Pnblishing of in county papers
Xtegaliziiig acts
Mail roiitos, Kstitblishing
Marriage license
Miscellaneous
Adnaission as a State, Legislature to ask for
A. O. U. W. Lodge, Remonstrance against S.
F. 333
Arbitration, State Board of
Arsenal, Reimbursement for loss in building
Asylum, Reimbursement for loss in building
Attorneys, to be legal citizens
Blaine, James G., to prohibit reference to in.
school text books
Cemetery, Vacation of
Census
Claggett, Thomas W., Impeachment of
Coal, Laws relating to ^\-eighing and screening
Corporations, Laws in regard to
Connty warrants, against the payment of cer-
tain
Criminals, Expense of
Deaf and dumb, to locate school for
Decedent, Property of, to make liable for fun-
eral
Des Moines river, Improvement of
Des Moines river canal, to straighten
District Attorney, Appointment of
Domestic animals, spreading contagious dis-
eases
Dower right, to legalize seliing of
False imprisonment, Damage for
Farm wagons. Uniform width of tread
Firearms, Sale of to minors
Fire limits. Authority to establish
Flour, Adulteration of
Foot disease In cattle
Forfeited bail. Refund of
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Documents.
Petitions.
Miscellaneous.
Ft. Madison, Water supply for a fountain at
Geological Survey, Asking for
Grain elevator, on the McGregor Western R.R,
Grand Jury, to abolish
Hallock, J. W., to educate at the expense of
the State
Hogs, to prevent sale of diseased
Immigration, Board of, to estahlish
Interest on money loaned to the state
Inventions, Rewards for
Iowa City, Church lots at
Iowa troops, Printing the history of
Laws, Amendments to
-*•- Laws, Revision and enactment of
Legislative districts
Libraries, Establishment of
Lightning rods, against peddlers license
Medicine, to regulate the practice of
Mills and millers, to regulate
Mines, Laws relating to labor in
Ministers, Free traosportation on ferries
Muscatine Island, Levee at
Nishnabotany river. Straightening
Orwig, R. G., Memorial by
Property lost in State service
Prostitution
Publicity, Bureau of. to establish
Reports that reporters were extorting money.
Investigation oE
Rights of Americans, asking for. Memorial to
Congress
School houses, Use of for religious purposes
Scott, W. A., Monument to mark grave of
Senate iile 138, for passage of
Shorthand reporters
Sloughs leading into Mississippi river. Right
to mi up
Soldiers, Memorial in regard to pay received
by
Soldiers' reunion, against appropriation for
fillnif i-Hüc fnr Ijiiuml rccinls, Arclilves Departmpnt. State Historical Imiliiiiiiî.
i)fíi Miiirn's, [own,
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Documents.
Petitions.
Miscellaneous.
stallions, jacks, bulls. Protection of owners of
Statues, of Grimes, Harlan and Crocker
Sureties, Release of, on bond of defaulting
treasurer
Territorial indebtedness. Payment of
Tobacco, Sale of to minors prohibited
Translating laws. Reimbursement for
Trespassers, Law against
Warden of penitentiary, in regard to removal
of
Water power cana], Right of way
Weights and measures
Wbarf, Permit for
Wildcat currency. Loss by citizens
Young Men's Association, Books for
Negroes, Oertniii rights of
Obscene literature, to prevent circulation of
Oil inspections
Pardons
Pharmacy
' Proprietary medicines. Prohibiting the sale of
except by registered pharmacists
Pharmacy commission. Committee to examine
the records of
Pharmacy law. Repeal of
Prisons
Miscellaneous
Reform school, Establishment of and separa-
tion of juveniles from adults
Reformatory for women
Prolilbition, for and against license
Public roads and bridges
Bridges
Establishment of roads '
Road laws. Changes in
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIII—Legislative.
Documents.
Petitions.
Depots and waiting rooms, to compel erection
of
Fences, in regard to fencing the roads
Free passes, against
Gateways at crossings
Miscellaneous
Rates
Rates and commissioners
Taxation
Taxes, in aid of
Relief, Miscelianeous
Sabbatti day
General observance of
Trains running on that day, to prevent
Schooli< and colleges
Alcohol and narcotics. Teaching the effects of,
in public schools
Compulsory education
German language. Teaching iu the public
schools
Industrial training in the public schools
Iowa State College
Miscellaneous
Normal schools
Parochial schools, to prevent the use of pub-
lic money in aid of
School districts
State Universiity
Text books. Uniform system of
Soldiers* Home, Establishment of
State militia
State printer, to abolish the office
Suffrage
Limiting right to taxpayers
Women, Granting right of
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series VIH—Legislative.
Documents.
Petitions.
Taxatiun
Church property, educational institutions, cer-
tain societies, fruit and forest trees. Exemp-
tion from
Miscellaneous
Township govermiient
Assessors and collectors
Miscellaneous
Organization
SERIES IX. MISCELLANEOUS.
Bound Records.
Detail of stone tut for
Centennial exposition, Register of sliipiiieiits
Centenniiil minmgei's. Correasinnidents Iowa lïoai-d of
College for tlie lilind, Coniniissioners' record
Commission registers, 1850-1861
Rjiilroad assessment, 187Í2-187I
State accounts. Day book
State accountN, Ledger
Documents.
Attorney, Power «f
Bronn, J. L., Htat« Auditor, to vacate office
Capitol, Assignment of tlie rooms iu tlie new. for the
Secretai-j' of SUïle
Capitol, New
Architects, List of
Architects, Notices to
Boyington, Description by
Clark, Opinion by
Estimates
Machinery, etc., left at building. List of
Minutes of Board
Ward, Communication hy
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series IX—Miscellaneous.
Documents.
Capitol, Pi'Ograni for laying the corner stone
Capitol ground improvement, Classified state of
Centennial exposition at Philadelphia
Awards
Catalogues
Circulars issued by board
Circulars issued by bureaus
Circulars issued by Executive Council
Contingent expenses. Estimates of
Fixtures and expenditures. Estimates of
General
Transportation
Codes and laws, Lists of distrihiition
Continental Railway Co., Mortgage to Farmers'
and Trust Co.
Copyrights
County maps. Correction of, by County Auditors
Des M<^ ines, Iowa, Peed to lots in Griffith's addition
Des Moines i*iver improvement, Accounts of Commis-
sioner and Register
Green, Bragg and Co., R«Iease of certain water power
rights
Hamilton, Thomas H., Inquests on body of
Indian biaiiulary line. Field notes, pints, etc.
Iowa .school furniture factm-y, Papei- In regard to
low» Semi-Centennial celebration at Burlington
Addresses
Early recollections
Minutes and notes
Poems
General
Iowa Territorial niilitia. Roster of ofHcers
Lucas, Gov., Address to Sac and Fox Indians
Militai'y orders. Forms of
Pnlenntologj- of Iowa, Map of
Palo Alto county. Application of, to sell school lands
Secretai-y of Stat«, Xotice to, by bondsmen for Diulge
aud
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Series IX—Miscellaneous.
Documents.
Secretary of State, Notice to, by Commissioners, to ex-
amtne State officers
State bonds. Advertisement and sale of
State University. Kegulations for selecting students at
Suffrage, Article on rigiit of
Trade marks
Transcripts
United States and Ten'itory of Iowa, Accounts
SERIES X. OATHS OF OFFICE.
Documents.
Commissioners and agents
Misceiianeous
Stat« institutions. Officers of
State officers, members of boards, etc.
State officers, Deputy
Commissioners and agents
Agricultural College lands, to select
Appointed by Chapter 10, Extra session. 1861
Appointed by the Acts of the 25th G. A.
Appoinied by Chapter 79, Acts 11th G, A.
Appointed by Chapter 72, Acts 24th G. A.
Auditor's office, to inspect
Blind, to investigate the employment of
Capitol improvemeut
Cedar Rapids, River front improvement
Code Commission 1894
Commissioner of Deeds
Convict labor, to lease
Delaware county, to locate county seat
Des Moines, to redistrict the city
Des Moines river land appraisement
Des Moines river land settlers
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series X—Oaths of Office.
Documents.
Commissioners and agents.
Expositions
Centennial
Columbian
Iowa Semi-Centennial at Burlington
Iowa Trans-Mississippi and International
Louisiana Purchase
Trans-Mississippi
Industrial Home for the Blind, to locate
Immigration, Board of
Laws of 1848, to revise
Laws of 1870, to revise
Legal inqniry
Lookout Mountain, Monument at
Majors of Iowa regiments, acting as notaries
Penitentiaries, to examine
Penitentiary, Claims against
Revenue laws, to revise
Seat of government, to locate, 1839, 1848,
1855
Soldiers and Sailors Monument Commission
Soldiers' Home at Marshalltown
Soldiers, to take vote of
Southern battlefields, to mark the position of
Iowa troops on
Swamp and overflow lands
Swamp land agents (special)
Vicksburg Pariî Commission
Voting Machine Commission
Miscellaneous
Court reporters
Electoral college
Judge Advocate General
Pocahontas Rifles (oflicers)
Special Aid de camp to Governor
U. S. Attorney for Territory of Iowa
Zehrung, AV. F., Citizenship of
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series X—Oaths of Office.
Documents.
state institution», Offlcers
College for the Blind
Industrial, or reform. Schools
Eldora, for boys
Mitchellville. for girls
Institution for Feehle-Minded Children
Iowa Soldiers' Home
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa S'ate College nf Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts
Iowa State Teachers CoMege
Penitentiaries
Anamosa
Ft. Madison
School for the Deaf
State Hospital for the Insane
Cherokee
Clarinda
r Independence
Mt. Pleasant
State University
State offlcers, members of boards, etc.
Adjutant General
Adjutant General, Assistant
Agriculture, Board cf
Auditor of State
Control, Board of
Custodian of Public Buildings and Property
Dentai Examiners, Board of
Director of Weather and Crop Service
District, Circuit and Probate Judges
Educational Board of Examiners
Fish and Game Wardens
Governor
Health, Board of
Historical Department
Inspector of Boats
Labor Statistics, Bureau of
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series X—Oaths of Office.
Documents.
State officers, members of boards, etc.
Library Commission
Mine Inspectors, Board of Examiners
Pharmacy Commission
Railroad Commissioners
Secretary of State
Secretary of Territory
State Binder
State Historical Society
State Land Office, Register of
State Mine Inspectors
State Oil Inspectors
State Printer
State Veterinary Surgeon
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Superior Court Judges
Supreme Court Judges
Treasurer of State
Veterinary Surgeons, Board of examiners
State officers. Deputy
Auditor of State
Land office. Clerk of
Railroad Commission, Secretary of
Secretary to the Governor
State Land Office, Register of
Supreme Court, Clerk
Treasurer of State
SERIES XI. OFFICIAL BONDS.
Bound Records.
Notai'ial Registers
Documents.
Miscellaneons
Notarial
State institutions, Officers
State Officers, members of boards, etc.
\ a
PropoHCil lorm Îor catalogue card. Archives Deimrtuient. State Historical
cf- MolneH. Iowa.
NOTE:—Suppose tbe investigator seeks tbe original call (íovemnr KIrkwooti
isfued for troops in l«ßl. Tn usnal course it is iliscovereti hy the alil of thi« eard in
the ininimiim of time aiirl the maximum of precisioii «s number Hof the six docii-
mentu in niiintier 4 of the twenty-aeven íoiders tliat aro in number iU of the twelve
lioxes upon the fourth of seven shelves In number 1 of the flve sections ¡n case B of
ihc sí'rieí! rimniiig aireucfy up to P.
Divisioiiii as shown on above eanl are proposeO to be shown l>>- uuidf card«:
••uh-ítivisions by secondary guidf cards.
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Series XI—Official Bonds.
Documents.
Miscellaneons
Bond on contract
Columbian exposition. Commissioners
Eads Commission
Exposition manager
Muskets, to secure loan of
Title bond
Trans-Mississippi exposition
Notarial
Series of 1873-1S76
Series of 1876-1879
Series of 1879-1882
Series of 1882-1885
Series of 1885-1888
Series of 1888-1891
Series of 1891-1894
Series of 1894-1897
Series of 1897-1900
Series of 1900-1903
Series ot 1903-1906
Stat« officers, members of boards, etc.
Attorney General
Auditor of State
Banks aa State depositories
Capitol Commissioners
Clerk of Supreme Court
Control. Board of
Custodian of Public Buildings and Property
Des Moines River Improvement Commissioners
District Attorneys
District, Circuit and Probate Court clerks
Fish and Game Wardens
Food and Dairy Commissioner
Healtb, Board of
Historical Department
Iowa State Library
l.,abor Statistics, Bureau of
Pharmacy Commission
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
Series XI—Official Bonds.
Documents.
State officers, members of boards, etc.
Public Works, Board of
Railroad Commissioners
State Binder
State Land Offire
State Mine Inspector
State Oflicers. Deputy
State Oil Inspectors
State Printer
State Veterinary Surgeon
Superintendent Puhlk; Buildings
SuperinteiideDt of Public Instruction
Superintendent of Weights and Measures
Supreme Court Reporter
Swamp Land Agents
Territorial Agents
Territorial Secretary
Treasurer of State
State Institutions, OflBcers of
Colifge for the Blintj
Industrial, or reform. Schools
Eldora, for hoys
Mitchellville, tor giris
Institution for Feeble-Minded Children
Iowa Soldiers' Home
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts
Iowa State Teachers College
Penitentiaries
Anamosa
Ft. Madison
School for the Deaf
State Hospitals for tbe Insane
Cherokee
Clarinda
Independence
Mt. Pleasant
State University
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SERIES XII. PROCLAMATIONS.
Documents.
Governors of Iowa
(Arranged in chronological order, 1838-1904)
SERIES XIII. REPORTS.
Documents.
Commissioners and agents
Co rporatioiis
County ofHcers
Disti'ict Judges
Oil inspection
Railroads
Stiite institutions, Oñioers
State offlcers, members of boards, etc.
Commissioners and agents
Capitol
Capitol, Census Board in regard to new
Capitol grounds. Improvement of
Delaware county. Commission to locate county
seat of
Expositions
Iowa City, Sale of lots
Mining under State property
State bonds. Sale of, by agents
Stnte prison, Grand jury of Lee county on
Corporations
Dissolution of
Foreign
Merger of
Offlcers oC
County offlcers
Criminal returns
Crop statistics
Grand juries, cost of
Newspapers and townships. List of
Railroad tax
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Series XIII—Reports.
Documents. '
District Judges
Times of holding court
Oil inspection
Companies, Amount of fees paid
Inspectors
Railroads
State Institutions
Agriculture, Department of
Historical Society
Hospitals for Insane
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts
Libraries and colleges
State University
State oflScers, members of boards, etc.
State Land Office, Register of
State Printer
Superintendent of Puhlic Instruction
Treasurer of State
SERIES XIV. REQUISITIONS AND ORDERS.
Bound Records.
Adjutant Generiil's reports
Agriculturnl reports
Census blanks
Codes and laws
Office supplies
Printing
Scbool laws of 1885
State Printer
Supi-eme Court reports
Adjutant General's reports
County Clerks
Individuals
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Series XIV—Requisitions.
Bound Records.
Agricultural reports
Agricultural societies
Census blanks
By County officers
XJodes auil laws
County Auditors
County Clerks
County Judges
Individuals
Members of General Assembly
Office supplies
Adjutant General
Agricultural Department
Attorney General
Auditor of State
Capitol Commission
Census
Clerk of Supreme Court
Code Commission
Governor
Health, Board of
Labor Commiasioner
Legislature
Pharmacy Commission
Railroad Commissioners
Secretary of State
State Library
State Mine Inspector
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Treasurer of State
Printiug
For the years 18G9-1879 and 1889-1890-1892-
1895-1896 and 1897
School laws of 1885
County Auditors
State Printer
For paper
Snpreme Court reports
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Office of Secretary of State—Classification.
SERIES XV. VOUCHERS.
Bound Records.
Documents.
Contingent fund, Governor
Expositions
Miscellaneous
Printing
Receipts
Supplies and stores, general
Supplies and stores, offices
Transportation
Contingent fund. Governor
From 1852-1865
b]xpo'sitions
i.'cntcnnial, Philadelphia lS76
Iowa Semi-Centennial Celebration, at Burling-
ton
New Orleans
World's Columbian
Miscellaneons
Capitol Square
Fuel bills
General miscellaneous
Historical Society
Miiitary aiîairs
Newspapers for Legislature
Penitentiary claims
Postage
Rent for public offices
Seals for public offices
Sheriff fees
State Treasurer for public money
Printing
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Series XV—Vouchers.
Documents.
Receipts
Adjutant General's reports
Agricultural reports
Constitutional debates
Documents and laws
Geological survey
Labor
Miscellaneous publications
State Binder to State Printer
State Printer to State Binder
Supreme Court reports
Supplies and stores, (íeneral
Secretary of State from 1851-1888
Supplies and stores, offices
Adjutant General
Attorney General
Auditor
Capitol Commission
General Assembly
Governor
Health, Board of
Immigration, Board of
Iowa State College
Labor Statistics, Bureau of
Land Office
Railroad Commissioner
State Fish and Game Warden
State Librarian
State Mine Inspector
State Printer, 1S54-1884
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Supreme Court
Treasurer of State
Transportation
Receipts for express
Receipts for freight and drayage

